Tolling to Begin on Westbound I-70 Mountain Express Lane  
_Summer 2022_

Clear Creek Greenway and County Road 314 Improvements  
_September 2021 - September 2023_  
Trail work and full closure of part of CR 314

I-70 Structure Replacement Project  
_Spring 2021 - December 2022_  
WB I-70 right lane closed 24/7

I-70 Auxiliary Lane Frisco to Silverthorne  
_April 2022 - September 2023_  
Delays at Exit 205 interchange (Silverthorne) until early July and overnight and daytime single lane closures on I-70

Eisenhower-Johnson Memorial Tunnels Infrastructure Upgrades  
_Throughout 2022_  
Occasional overnight full bore closures and overnight lane closures in the tunnel

I-70 Silverthorne to EJMT Repaving Project  
_May - October 2022_  
Overnight single and double lane closures, daytime single lane and shoulder closures

I-70 Eastbound Active Traffic Management  
_July 2022 - July 2023_  
Overnight single lane closures

US 6 Clear Creek Canyon Repaving & Safety Improvements  
_July 2021 - October 2022_  
Daytime single lane closures and intermittent traffic holds

I-70 Repaving Floyd Hill to Chief Hosa  
_April - October 2022_  
Overnight single and double lane closures, shoulder closures
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Summer 2022 I-70 Mountain Corridor East Construction  
_codot.gov/projects/i70mountaincorridor_
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